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Dear - le
I have

I've been dream - ing of a wed - ding day.
The birds that
often heard my dear old dad - dy say.
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sing in May, wed-ding day
To me they seem to say
He up and ran a-way.

"Get bus-y" But you know I'm bash-ful when the
with moth-er They've been might-y hap-py those old

peo-ple stare folks of mine
If you don't mind we'll make it
And if we start as they did

Just a pri-va-te af-fair
That's a might-y good sign
CHORUS

Some quiet afternoon We'll surprise the neighbors Some sunny day in June When there's no one home Just pack your little grip We'll give them all the slip All by our lonesome Down to the parson we'll roam Some dream-y
summer day. From the village chapel. We're going to

ride away. To a wedding tune. I've got a

Ford that knows the road. We'll make a mighty happy load upon our

honey moon. Some quiet afternoon. Some quiet